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NPK Fertiliser blend 24-8-16 with Micro-nutrients:

EC FERTILISER - NPK Fertiliser blend 24-3.5-13.3 with Micro-nutrients:

Nitrogen (N) total  24.0%
Ammoniacal nitrogen (N) 3.5%
Ureic nitrogen (N) 20.5%
Phosphorus pentoxide (P2O5)
soluble in neutral ammonium
citrate and in water 8.0% (3.5% P)
of which soluble in water 8.0% (3.5% P)
Potassium oxide (K2O)
soluble in water 16.0% (13.3% K)

Boron (B) soluble in water 0.02%
Copper (Cu) soluble 
in water 0.03%
Iron (Fe) soluble in water 0.19%
0.19% chelated by EDTA
Manganese (Mn) soluble 
in water 0.05%
0.05% chelated by EDTA
Molybdenum (Mo) soluble 
in water 0.001%
Zinc (Zn) soluble in water 0.03%

Nitrogen (N) total  24.0%
Ammoniacal nitrogen (N) 3.5%
Ureic nitrogen (N) 20.5%
Phosphorus (P)
soluble in neutral ammonium
citrate and in water 3.5%
of which soluble in water 3.5%
Potassium (K)
soluble in water 13.3%

Boron (B) soluble in water 0.02%
Copper (Cu) soluble in water 0.03%
Iron (Fe) soluble in water 0.19%
0.19% chelated by EDTA
Manganese (Mn) soluble 
in water 0.05%
0.05% chelated by EDTA
Molybdenum (Mo) soluble 
in water 0.001%
Zinc (Zn) soluble in water 0.03%

pH range of good stability of the chelated micronutrient fraction: 3-6.5

4.5 litres is 1 gallon
(an average size watering can).
Avoid applying in
direct sunlight.
Avoid over watering or
allowing plants to dry out as
this can cause damage to
the roots.

Choose the dosage
size and dilute into

water according
to the guide.

Soak the
soil around
the base of
the plant.

Wet the leaves
with a fine
rose on a

watering can.

Feed every 
2 weeks from
early spring -
late summer.

How to useHow to use

Why use Miracle-Gro® All Purpose Water Soluble Plant Food?Why use Miracle-Gro® All Purpose Water Soluble Plant Food?
Ideal for all plants indoors or outdoors
whether in beds, borders, pots,
containers, hanging baskets or the lawn.
Healthier, more beautiful plants within 2 weeks.

Beds, borders,
pots, containers
and hanging baskets

Mix one large spoonful (15ml)
in 4.5 litres of water

Plant type Dosage

Mix one small spoonful  (1.25ml)
in 1 litre of water

Vegetable and
fruit planters

Mix one large spoonful (15ml) 
in 4.5 litres of water. Apply 1 x 4.5 
litre watering can per planter

Mix one large spoonful (15ml) 
in 4.5 litres of water. Apply 1 x 4.5 
litre watering can per 2.5m2

Lawns

Houseplants
EU Importer:
Evergreen Garden Care France SAS, 
4 Allée des Séquoias, 
69760 LIMONEST, FRANCE 
Made under licence from 
OMS Investments, Inc. Miracle-Gro®
is the trademark of OMS Investments, Inc.

SustainabilitySustainability

Storage and adviceStorage and advice
Keep out of reach of children.
Wash splashes from skin.
Wash hands after use.
Reseal pack after opening.
Store in a dry place.Nitrogen gives your plants healthy, lush green leaves.

Phosphate gives your plants stronger roots.
Potash helps produce more flowers and makes your
plants more resistance to disease and drought.
Micro-nutrients essential for all-round plant health.

Miracle-Gro® All Purpose Water
Soluble Plant Food contains:
Miracle-Gro® All Purpose Water
Soluble Plant Food contains:

Evergreen Garden Care UK Ltd,
1 Archipelago, Lyon Way, 
Frimley, Surrey GU16 7ER

15ml 1.25ml


